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Meditation - Dedication 

11 
••• Time passes; and more and more obviously the way to 

Ouspensky's 11 
•• (ideas) .. 11 is not to be found by discussing 

them. But in 1960 a miracle happened. A man* came 
from the East with a method of meditation .... the method 
took one straight there - of that there was no question. It 
took one ... to the primary source of energy. And it did so 
in the gentlest possible way .. . 11 ** 

* Maharishi Mahesh Yogi 

** from Colin's essay on Ouspensky's Dimensions of Time 
1978 - see Vol VI Time & Space , Prologue 1-7 
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Man is, like a; deep well. He crontains: almost imf'inite 

possdb:ili ties. And' all t-he setentific·- methods he ea;n, devisce 

to measure the eff':eets of t ·he meditation are- only on the surf'a;ae, o~ 

the well' - they a-..re, only a-s deel) a;s- he c:an S'ee, looking a·own int-o 

the we-1.1 with all its conf'us-tng reflee:t'ions-. They cannot: tell! 

us what life wourd: be like' if t-he: me_cfi tat ion were to take0 us:

'all the wa;,' - and. the meditation film t-akee· us 'all the, wil:Y', or 

that is what we- were t-old by those who gave it to us-. 

But· what doe-s- 'all the way• mean?< Is, it the S'Mle wir:, :for 

each of us-, or is- this mi ind1ivid!ual question? - One:- thing· imi 

cer t a m - the medit'at b :m does_· not-'hing suddenly - i-t works' by,r 

d'egreea,. And it.Sc· f:ir.st int'ention is to make , a- person more n-o~ll. -

to:, r~move psyGhologicalJ 'bllo_cks,', wrong,: UB'-eJ:F of· energy, unnec-essarr, 

temrlon and suff' eri·ng. To- ma?J3" people thilf mq be, t-he beginning: 

and end of: it, and: by now there: is ample proof' that it does all1 t-his. 

But of'' c:ourae, it- is only a firs:t step - and t-hat is, where the 

medi ta-tion is' so c-leverly designed. It is- not dr-ama:tie - it does-

not- s--e:t out' t-o produc-e a:rry sp~cial states or- 'peak' experiene.-es -

rather- the reverse. Little- by, li t-t'-J.e> the mind haa· t-o bee- made 

ac.customed' t-o the very high levels- of energy we- have wi t-htn us. 

I:r t ·his: energy were suddenly t-o flood· into the mind it would be 

unable to receive it - to translate it int·o something it could' take.-

- And that is perha-pS' why the meditation is- not alwa;ys too spentacular 

it alwaya knows how far t-o go at a given moment. 

So when p~ple s,ta,rt doing the meditation, they should find 

after a while that lif'e is- a li t 'tle easier and more pleasant- - that 

the desperation they were beginning to :feel has evaJ)orated', t-ha:t 

a-ome of their worst bogeys: have-- disappeared. As one young person 

sa:id:, for the firat t-ime she gov through her exams- without feeling-

in t-he least nervous- - and s:o she did mueh better-. Another- persom 

f'ound his shyness- had vanished, and his attitude t-o others- had 

o-ompietely cmanged·. Ins:tead of" feeling · the world wa-s,· against him, 

he: f'ound himseI'ff' n-ot-ic:ing- t-he · kindness o-f ot·her- people, and' their 

open and :f'rienffly attitude to life.. All this-- makes one very 

gratef'ul - gratefttl to the medi ta-tion for what it- is d'oing - r~or. 

there is never any sense of· 'I am doing this·' - it is always· the: 

meditation that does· it- for one-. 

But gradually one begins to real is-&' that the meditation c:an do• 
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muc.h more than this. In time it c.an erea:te a kind1 0£ 

refereno:e point within us·, to which everything in lif'e is related. 

This reference point - unexpectedly - brings with it a strange 

new happiness - the kind of' happiness we onee had as c:hildren,., but 

have long sinee forgot-t:-en. Now the medli.tation can bring it back, 

can foster it and help it to develop. 

Just think what this referene-e point can mean to us. The 

he1ples-snee-s of our a:i. tuation in the world today is- due to the lack 

of a.:ny guidin.is prine,iple in life.. There is no-one to tell us 

what to do - or if sue-h· a person exists in our life:, we cannot really· 

believe what he says·, for why s-hould he know more than we d.o? After 

a-1.1, we have always believed in making our own decisions. So here, 

right in front of' us·, is the answer - we have only to do the : · · 

med:itation and we shall get this help. It will take the f'orm- of 

a· kind of· overflowing happiness within us:, whie-h always knows· 

wi t .hout ques-tion what to do. 

So when: the meditation begins to take us along the way, that 

will be, the first thing it does· - t-o uncover this new a-tore of' 

happines-s. But onc:.e again, there is mueh more to it than that. 

For this feeling of ha;ppines-s is- only a beginning,· - it can i tsel:f" 

grow a:nd develop, and in t-ime will be strong· enough, not just to 

guide us now and then, but to initiate all our actions. In other-

words-, sooner or later everything we do will C'Ome from this plac:e 

of' happiness within us., 

Actually, it is by no means easy to visualise what this- might 

mean. To begin with, all our reactions to the world around us· 

would be positive. Nothing eould make.us negative - nothing could 

make us angry, or sad, or miserable-, or frightened, or lone.ly, - f'or 

t-hese are quite unnecessary reactions, and a-ctua·lly t-hey are or· no· 

use to us· whatever. And the other thing we should :find is· that 

everything we sa:y or do would e-ome from the same place in us - there 

would be no c:onfliet o:f desires - everything· would cirome from one~lf", 

from· one,• s· real sceir·. This would have a very big effect, for it 

would out out all the fals:eness in our relationship with other people, 

and we s-hould be able t ·o understand much better· what they need· ... 

But there is a third thing we should find - something not quite 

so obvious, s-omething we tend to overlook. We should :find that 

we are awa:re of our own e:x:istenc,e in our surroundings - or t-o put 

it in another· way, we,, \~ find that 'we are.o' there-- - that- we exiri. 
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If you try to nottce- how nruclt - and how of"ten - you are: actually 

aware of yourself in your surround.lings-, y,ou ma;y get rather an 

unpleasant- surprisce. You will .f'indi _1fuat' for llo:ng-

period'S' ±n t h e dq x 0u , are abs:ad. Ami during 

those periods of course, you have no memory.,_ The trouble is-

that one c:annot simply remedy this state, of" a£fairt:t by try:mg. I:f 

one tries, it will last for- a- moment or twcr, but then it will be 

forgotten aga-in. And besidesc, if we go about during the d'ay- trying 

to remember t ·o ask ourselves if we are there, in our surroundings,,, 

it distracts our attention from whateve-r we are doing, and this 

cronfuses thec, mind .. 

The mecti tation t _ca@l.es this _ques-tion i n a different way-. When 

we have_ found this plac:e of happiness:within us, and when we have 

bee·olll8 one per&on instead of rnal\Y, there is no question a.ltout it -

we .i:!:!.. there in our surroundings,. Without ,my e:f"':f'ort on our part 

we begizr t :o erlst-. Aeitua;lfy, .. the rea-son is that we have got the 

energy to do it - and so it e,omes t-o us: naturally,. 

So the med1 tation can bring_ us back te life. Once we were 

dead - we walked the streets- mechanicrallyr, lfre automatonsc-. But 

now we have woken up from s-leep, and we begin t-o se:e the world 

around us. Birt- onc:e again, there is rnueh more to it- than that-. 

What will be t -he next step a.long the way? 

Now when you arome to think a:bout it, everythillg' we have· 

d:is:c.us:s-ed s-o· far ha-s been C'Onnectea: with ours-elves - with our

own person.al reactions to, the world around us and the, li'f'e we 

are leading. But S"ooner or late-r the med·ita:tion c:an take us-

further than this. Sooner or la-ter it will enable- us- t-o 

experience the world as it really - is - whether we exist in, it or not-. 

Kn.ow ledge of the world' as it.· really is- belongs t-o a quite 

different level of e·ogni tion from ordinary knowledge. And for 

this reason i t needs the meditation to lift one t-o a point where 

one can ree:eiva it-. Knowledge of this kind takes ono out of 

ones·elf. It lifts one- into the universal self - the u.nivers-al 

nature of t ·hings. And when it does this t-he or dinary self· . 

expands into t-he universal self 

it- betromes itself universal_. Difficult to conceive in words· •••• 

Every time we do the medi.tation to some ext-ent· we pass ' from the 

ordinary self into the univers·a.1 self'. Tha:t is t-he whole· point 
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about it - itt is not a peak experienc:e - a spee:ial state 01" an 

illumination whiC'h happens- once in a lifetime.. We get a lit1tle 

of' it- everyday.., Sometimes we hardly notice it- - we sa;y t-o 

ourselves, 'this meditation isnt- d:oing much - is it any good?' 

But really it is doing more than we think. Little by little 

it is adding s:omething - dyeing the c-lot-h deeper and deeper. 

And_ then if we c-ome a.cross real knowled.ge we know it - we say

to ourselves, 'this is it - this is the real thing.• 

But what actually is real knowledge? Real knowledga is 

concerned with universal law - with the laws and principles which. 

crontrol the universe. If we could understand these laws· and 

prineiples we should know why everything happens - we should be 
' able to see the c·auses of' things, and to predict the results of' all. 

our aetions. This knowle4ge is not an end in itself - it is-

a step along the way. For it lead.s in the end to an understanding 

of the purpose underlying the crea1;ion of the universe, and s:o 

to the realisa1;ion o'f the creator's will. There could be no 

higher thing for man than this - to know the creator's- will. 


